WEDNESDAY ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Au gu st 26, 2020
SPECIAL / M St. FAMILY PRAYER REQUESTS:
-

Those suffering from COVID-19
Pat Ann - at home / severe pain
Geneva Blanchard - surgery
Josie Locklin - back surgery / recovery
Martin Family - needing prayers
Preston/ Turner family - loss of brother, Steven

- Mary Salinas - passing of husband, Rafael
- removal of cancer skin
- Our Mission W orks:
- Shanahans, Scott Tominey,
- Paraguay (Eliezer Perez, minister San Lorenzo),
- NW FSBS, ECS - LiveStream Outreach

CHURCH CALENDAR / EVENTS:
-

-

-

August 30: W e w il l be r e-opening al l ser vices and Bibl e Study times to the publ ic.
- Sunday BibleStudy @9:00 am; Sunday Worship @10:00 am; Sunday Evening Worship @6:00 pm;
Wednesday Devotional and BibleStudy @6:30 pm
- (Remember: Sunday August 30 isFifth Sunday - nopm services. Will resumeSept. 6)
- Wearea family and wewant all thefamily tofeel comfortableattending servicesand studies! For our
high-risk membersand thosepracticing caution:
- A special area of pewshasbeen sectioned off specifically for you in theback, left corner along with
thebalcony alsoavailable. Every other pew in that section hasbeen roped off toensuredistancing.
- Thesidedoor (carport) isdesignated exclusively for entering and exiting with masks. (All other
doorshavenorequirement).
- An announcement will bemadeat theend of servicestoallow all high-risk and precautionary
memberstoexit thebuilding beforetherest of thecongregation, if sodesired.
- Weask that everyonetopleaseadheretothestandard health and safety measuresoffered by theCDC and
respect everyone'spersonal health standards. A list of guidelinesfor health and safety procedurestoobserve
for worship isposted in lobby & website.
- LiveStream serviceswill continuetobebroadcasted at regular timesfor BibleStudy and Worship - on
multipleplatforms: MSCOC Website, BoxCast TV, YouTube, and FaceBook Live
August 30: "Sing-a-Lawn" (Singing on thelawnsof our COVID Shut-ins; Timesand LocationsTBD)
- For those that are shut-in due to being high risk or taking caution during this time, we'd like to
come by to encourage you, pray with you, and sing with you (Socially distanced of course).
- If you're interested in having the church come by your place, contact Casey by Friday.
September 13: YG Parent Meeting and Area W ide (details for both will be available soon)

OTHER INFORMATION
-

Youth Group INFO:
- An updated calendar will beavailablenext week.
- Zoom Studieswill ceaseafter today, except on thescheduled monthly study.
- Parent Meeting(scheduled for Sunday) hasbeen rescheduled for September 13th.
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